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FIRST EDITION.laity About City Finances.

JTlie financial condition of the city of 
Wilmington is better now than it has 
been for many years. There is abso
lutely no floating debt, whatever, as 
the few claims now outstanding have 
been provided for in thu year's appro
priations and will be paid during July 
and August. By September 1st, the 
city will have a balance iu bank of 
from |100,000 to $125,000, with no 
outstanding claims, notwithstanding 
the legacy of bad debts left by the old 
Republican management.

Just now the city has no funds in 
bank, as the payments necessary tobe 
made just now are slightly exceeding 
the receipts of taxes. Among the 
payments made are several for re
demption of city bonds due July 1st, 
to the amount of over $12,500. These 
bonds bear six per cent, interest, and 
the saving effected by their redemp
tion will amount to $750 per year. 
Other bonds have also been redeemed 
this year,.and the total saving interest 
will reach about $1800. Altogether 
the people have reason to feel eucour- 
aged at the recent management of city 
affairs and can surely .have no objec
tion to continuity the present muni
cipal administration in power for an
other year.

Democratic Pu les. Hrrvey as advisory committee.
A sub committee consisting of Messrs. 

Barnuni, Hewitt ami Scott, was appoint
ed to confer with thesab-commltteefrom 
the Democratic Congressional 
Committee in regard to carr 
campaign. J be lat« 
to is st» of Senatma Whyte, of Maryland: 
McDonald of Indiana; Wallace of Penn
sylvania; Eppa Hunion, of Virginia; 
Aug U8tu8 ScUell, of New York, andDun- 

S. Walker, of Washington, D. C.
It was decided that the Executive 

Committee should meet thesecond Tues
day in each month at noon, and the mat
ter of establishing a branch in the West 
whs discussed, but no action taken on it. 
The Executive Committee then adjourn
ed until Wtduesday morning next, at 
10 o’clock in the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

SECOND EDITION WHAT HANCOCK’S CANDIDACY 
MEANS.

Ben'.tor Fend eton, of Ohio.
Hancock’s candidacy means peace, a 

true fraternal Union, obedience to the 
Constitution with all its amendments, 
a government and a country benifioent 
alike to all its people, and beloved by 
all alike, a cessation of sectional diffi
culties, a cessation of the era of con
struction And reconstruction, attention 
to the measures of administration so 
as t o perform, either by action or non
action, that duty which has always 
been so dear to the Democratic party, 
of exalting the individual aud redress
ing all the wrongs which law or law
lessness lias indicted ou him. It 
means peace at the polls without the 
presence Of an army to preserve it; it 
means a free ballot to everv citizen, 
white and colored, native and natural
ized. without marshals to electioneer 
with him or supervisors to intimidate 
him; it means free elections,fair counts 
peaceful Inaugurations; it means to re
verse the ways of the Republican par
ty, to uncover its con uplious, to recti
fy its errors and to restore to the gov
ernment the simplicity, the honesty, 
the frugality of the Farmer Republic 
which our fathers created. It means, 
in one wird, to garner and to gather 
and to combine the blessings of that 
Union which Hancock saved at Get
tysburg and of that civil liberty which 
he established at New Orleans. And, 
as his Candidacy means the hope of 
this blessed change, so his election 
*ould secure its full fruition.

CROSS’ REGATTA.

COOK Selection of tlie National 
Executive Committee

For the Gazette.

Republican Misrule.
Mr. A. J. Cross Is now arranging for 

another regatta, to take place on Satur
day, July 81st. It will be a sweep-stake^ 
race for yachts and skiffs, the first *of 
each class to receive Iwo-tb’rds of the 
priz<* money offered for its class, and a 
champion tla^, the second of each class 
to receive oue-third of the prize money. 
The course will bo from the moo ,h of 
the Christiana to Reedy Island buoy, 
just above Port Penn, and leLurn, the 
whole distance being about 40 miles. 
Among borne yaclns likely to enter are 
the Petrel and the Li'lie K., and among 
the homo skiffs, the Guy, the C lippe.*, 
the War Eagle, the A. J. Cross,the Hen
rietta, the Dauntless, the America, and 
a number of otheis. Several boats are 

pected from Marcus Hook and (corn 
Salem, N. J., and the skiff Emma D., of 
New Castle will likely enter the regatta. 
There will be no restriction as to the 
amount of sail any boft shall carry, and 
it is thought this liberal arrangement 
will induce many boats to come in that 
have been excluded from other regattas. 
This opening race will probably be fol
lowed by a number of others. Mr. Cross 
will try to have a steamer accompany 
the contesting boats so that those who 
are fond of aquatic sports may enjoy 
the regatta.

Campaign 
ng on the 
committee

5

lt s0idisr Statesman. VISIT TO HR. TILDEN OP CINCIN
NATI CONVENTION OFFICIALS— 
PRESENTATION OF RESOLUTIONS 
—THE SPEECHES.

New York, July 14.—The Demo
cratic National Committee reassem
bled tills morning at the Fifth Ave
nue Hotel, Senator Han mm pre
siding. The number of tlie Execu
tive Committee was increased from 
thirteen to seventeen. Tlie follow
ing were then appointed as the 
Executive Committee : W. II. Bar
nuni, of Connecticut; F. O. Prince, 
of Massachusetts ; George F. Barnes, 
of Georgia ; William C. Goudy, 
Illinois; Austin H. Brown, Indiana ; 
M. M. Ham, Iowa; Henry D. Mc
Henry, Kentucky ; 
sey, Maryland ; P.

TO THE VOTERS AND TAX PAYERS OF 
WILMINGTON.

(rant, referring to the mat- 
,t don’t think Hancock 
cted. He is a good corps 
• he is no politician, and 
k he is much of a Domo- 
i’t think a second-class sol- 
,,irc sufficient enthusiasm 

military hero. The 
candidates shows

Mr. Editor.—I send you a copy 
the minutes of the City Council uuder 
Republican rule to show how the 
money was spent :
January 31. 1878, a note was or

dered to be discounted to pay
n-./te (ailing due of...........................

Mardi 7,187e, motion of Mr. Win
dle, a note was ordered to be 
diMoonnt^d to pay current ex
penses lor.............................................

Minch 14, 18/8, order for John
P oples, cashl r.....................

Banie dato on motion of Mr. Win- 
die, a note was ordered to he 
discounted to pay note falling
due 171Ö................................................  20,00 > 0U

March 21st, 1878, one note 8i0,( .0 
and one for $10,000 (euch lor 6
months).........................................

Minch 28, 1878, note discounted at 
0 » days to reuew a note falling
cue Oth. 1878 for................................

i ll 11, 1878. note at 90 days was 
ordered to be discounted to 
curreut expenses for..............

of

«20,000 00
as a

mmander-in-chief in the 
been aucoowful.

20,001 00FROM DOVER.
ever ........20,01 I uolie for-i a poor memory, 
either Presidents Jackson, BAY FAHTIE8 AND EXCURSIONS----CAMP

MEETING—POLITICS. ETC. 

Correspondence of the Gazette.
faylor nor Pierce were 
i-ebief. Scott, once his 
Lin-chief, was defeated.

com-

Dover, Del.. July 18th.
‘‘To keep cool” seems to be tlie 

chief object of life around tlie Sta’e 
Capital now. 
brought into requisition and large bay 
par'ies are of daily occurronce. To
morrow the Bap’ist Sunday School 
soon to Bombay Hook to spend the 
day.

.......... 30/00 08
; Outerbridge Ilor- 
II. Kelly, Minne-

20,000 00sota ; Alvan II. Sulloway, New 
i/iimpsliire ; Orestes Cleveland, New 
Jersey ; Abram S. i/ewiti, New 
York; M. W. Ranson, North Caro
lina ; William W. Armstrong, Ohio ; 
William L. Scott, Pennsylvania; 
Thos. O’Connor, Tennessee ; B. B. 
Smalley, Vermont.

After the routine business the 
committee adjourned, subject to tlie 
call of the "Chair. The members 
subsequently proceeded in a body to 
the residence of e~-Goveruor Tilden 
to pay their respects to that gentle
man. On reaching Mr. Tilden’s 
residence the gentlemen of the com
mittee were received by Henry (the 
ex-Governoris brother), Senator 
Ke -nan, Augustus Schell and others. 
Wlion Mr. Tilden appeared ex- 
Goveruor Stevenson, addressing him, 
said;

I Electors to be With- 
' drawn.irYjiK .“'ll July 14. 
many «tüte committee will 
Bnuil Uoiou Hut-1, atHara- 
jay, .lu!*' 28. R ,M generally 
t I lie ol'ject of the meeting 
ritwI of tlie Tammany elee- 

A proposition to claim a 
du on a joint electoral 
saiue ratio a« 
maiidtil as Cincinnati 
the Tammany leaders, but 
as iimraeilcable. Their 

dusiou i- to «uipport tlieelec- 
[itailt-d by A brain S. Hewitt.

arite Constable-

PA TIKKI8II HATH KSTAH- 
I TUB TU SUAI MuTKlt AT 1ÜU

To do this far.s arc pay

Mn 2, 1878, note for «20.000 dis- 
«■* uiiled to pay note falling due
May 5......................................................

lui.e 13. two no ten d BCmunted lor 
«.' V . J eucu ai 45 Uuys to renew 
two innen falling uue the 15th
W8.......................................  ...............

Ju ie f », ls78, no e lor $20,000 dis
counted to renew a note falling
«lue June 8'».........................................

Same d te, note discounted for 
«20,000, 30 days for current

20,000 00

20,0* 0 00

Democratic Meetings.
Sixth ward Democrats will meet at 

Ninth and Walnut street this evening, 
for the purpose of organizing: and appoint
ing a member of the City Executive Com
mittee.

In other wards, Democratic meetings 
have been ca’led for to-morrow evening 
at the following places:

First ward - Black 
and Ju8lison streets.

Second ward—Felton House Second 
and Walnut.
Tbirdflward—Water Witch engine house 

Slnp’ey street, between Fifth and Sixth.
Fourth ward—Esquire Brady’s office, 

Third aud Market street second story,
Fifth ward—A^ifayelte Hotel, Ninth 

aud Shipley streets.
Seventh

’ 40,000 COAmidst all this wann weather, how
ever, large preparations are being made 
for the peach crop,now about on hand, 
and the Camden camp meeting, which 
begins on Wednesday, 21st inst. The 
camp is under the care of Rev. A. W. 
Lightbourne, the young and gifted or
ator who fi Ils Wyoming pulpit before 
crowded audiences every Sunday. The 
camp will be one of the largest ever 
held on the ground, there being over 
oDe hundred tents already erected. It 
s supposed the meeting will continue 

over two Sundays.
Politics are a little quiet just now. 

The nomination of General Hancock 
takes well here, many believing it to 
be the strongest nomination that could 
liavo been made, aud all confident of 
the General’s triumphant election and 
inauguration. The Republicans have 
almost given up all hope for their man 
Garfield. A number of Republicans 
here will vote for Hancock, but not 
one Democrat for De Golyer Gar
field.

A Little Excursion.reproNeuta-
20,000 00A party of young ladies and gen

tlemen embarked upon the little 
tug Martha, last evening, for a short 
ride on the river. After emerging 
from the mouth of the tortuous 
Christiana the boat’s bow was turn
ed down the river with the inten
tion of going round the fort and tak
ing a peep at that “noble pi’e” by 
moonlight, but when opposite New 
Castle the boisterous condition of 
the elements compelled this inten
tion to be abandoned. The boat 
was then steered towards New Cas
tle, and relieved of her precious 
freight. After inhaling the ueMcioas 
breeze, for which tne Battery is 
famous, the cables were again ca«t 
loose and the voyage home com
menced. The trip throughout was 
very enjoyable although one made
moiselle complained of feeling a 
little “sea sicky” ; hut happily re
covered very soon.

........... 20.000 00■
lu y 25, orders John Peoples

e.« shier..........
Aug
c.shier.....................................

August22, two notes renewed, one 
lor $20,000 one for «10,( W at 0
months.....................................

Same date order John Peoples
c shier...................................................

Same date interest John Peoples,
c -.bier..................................................

September 2d, 1878, note discount
ed at 90 days to pay current ex-‘ 
ponses..........

............ 87,916 22
1, orders John Peoples

............. 20,000 00 DIED.
HAYFH.wn this city on the 18th Inst., 

Mary Hayes relict of the mte Michael 
llHyes, lu the 64th year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family 
? respectfully invited to attend the 

her late residence. No. 728

Horse Ilolel, Front
............ 80.000 00

80,000 00 

765 0J

.
»es, July 11.
Scout, attached to M .igi.sträte 
te Las had custody of a Tur- 
|ab'iNhme(<tunChesnut|ntreet 
lays ou an execution, lie had 
ill out yesterday. The pro- 
mad« arrangements to have 
Leic., bid in by a friend. Uu- 
[ur Hum scheme it was ascer- 
i Dumber of the ha tigers*-ou 
Blieriil’a office had resolved 
rices ot every thing up, so that 
me: would h ive to pay an 

price. This scheme 
ibeckuiateil by the Con- 
was disposed to .give the man 
Bt upou his feet again and 
reed to "the wall," after sat- 
be countable'.-) and landlord’s 
Jf an hour before the consta- 
I out* of the attendants to 
beat \u the tirai room, whose 
I is ffUKally 1<)0 degrees and 
«rupiration in torrents. As 

*ut was well warmed 
r bail the (tell rung aud took 
table in this red hot room.

moist condition, 
faded away, his collar and 
and the whole suit he woie 
•ugh he hud been taken a

funeral fi:
West .Second street, Saturday morning, 
the I7th lust., at 9 o’cl'Krk, Mass at Bt. 
Paul’s Church. Interment at the Catholic 
cemetery
GIIOOMIf.—On the Hthof July, 1880, alter 

a lingering I'lness, Ksale H. only daugh
ter of Charles M. and Mary A. (Jroome, 
aged 13 years ana one month.
Tne relatives and friends of tlie family 

arc respectfully invited to attend the 
muerai mm the residence of her parents 
in Newport, on Friday afternoon. July 1«, 
at 8 o’clo^K, without further notice. Ser
vices at the house. Interment at Bt. 
Janies cemetery, Newport.
"Our darling lassie has gone to live with 

Jesus.”

..... n,ooo oo
jylC --f

“The convention assembled at 
Cincinnati nominated for President 
and Vice President General Win
field Scott Hancock and Hon. Wil
liam H. English. The. committee 
charged with the duty of informing 
those eminent statesmen of the high 
trust which has been tendered to 
them, and which they have accept
ed, would have but half performed 
their duty if they did not come to 
pay homage to him who by a large 
majority was elected four years a^o. 
Your noble self-denial in laying 
down all your claims to the exalted 
office of President of the United 
States, because you did not desire 
civil war, does not detract in any 
wav from your noble and straight
forward character. There is still 
another act of patriotic self-denial 
on record in your favor, and that is 
relinquishing all just claims which 
you had on the people of the coun
try for a secoud éeri n For those 
acts of self-denial and patriotism 
the Democracy of the United Staets 
pray to the Almighty Power that 
your life may be prolonged for many, 
very many, years, and, more partic
ularly, that you may live to sec the 
country and its constitutional gov
ernment relieved from many incum
brances heaped upon them, as well 

the rectification of one of the 
basest frauds perpetrated upon the 
people, by the overwhelming defeat 
next November of of the Republican 
party. I speak not only the voice 
of this committee, but the voice of 
the Democratic party throughout 
this broad land, who unite iu paying 
you homage simply because of your 
patriotism,virtue and exalted states
manship. We know that the coun
try aud its Constitution would have 
been as safely guarded by you as it 
was by Madison, Jefferson or Jack- 
son had you been installed Presi- 
dcut.”,

Tire speaker acre read tlie resolution 
iu reference to Mr. Tiltleu passed by tbt 
Cincinnati convention. Mr. .Stevenson 
then concluded :

“This document expresses but the 
rue sentiment of eve.y siegle member 
d the Democratic party iu the «bole 
country. I
uit me to say that I think 
■eel proud of it. You 
■vislics for your continued health and 
prosperity.”

In renly, Mr. Tilden spoke as follows: 
“Mr. 8tevenson, President uf the 

Democratic National Convention: I 
hank you for the kind terms in which 

you have expressed the communication 
A snlution whicli eu- 

,hies the Democratic panyof the United 
States to vindicate effectively Ihe right 
sf the people to choose their Chief Mag
istrate—a right violated in 1376—and at 
he same time relieves me from the bur- 
lens of the canvass and four years of 
•dmiulstratio’u, is most agreeable to me. 
Vly sincere good wishes and cordial co- 
peration as a private citizen attend the 
llustrioiia soldier whom the Democracy 
iave designated as their standard bearer 
U the Presidential canvass. I cougrat- 

tbe favorable prospects

It will be seen that the Republicans 
used eighty 
Union Bank from January 1st to Sep
tember 2d, 1878, besides having all 
other notes which bad accumulated as 
a Heatin'; debt renewed, 
rimy received for taxes in 

July and Aug. same year$207,000 00 
And received for water rent 

during tlie same time 
from Jan. 1st to Sept. 2d, 57,000 00 

Lions and other collections 15,000 00

thousand dol'ais from the
ward—Friendship engine 

house, Tenth and Shipley streets.
Eight ward—Northeast corner of Tay

lor and Church streets.
Tenth ward—Woccacoe engine house, 

Jackson street, below Second.
The next meeting of the City Demo

cratic Association will be held on Satur
day evening by which time most of the 
City Executive Committee will have 
been chosen.

Md LV AI NE—On Monday, the 12th Inst., 
Mary, daughter or Benjamin and Hereua 
Mclivalne, in the 15th year of her age. 
Tlie relatives and friends are respect

fully invited to attend the lutterai iront 
the residence uf her parents, 2MIH Market 
stnet, Ninth Ward, onTiiursnay after
noon. Meet at the house at 8W o’clock. 
Services iu St. John’s Episcopal Church 
at i o’clock. To proceed to Rlvervlew
I me t—

OVER THE STATE LINE.
EXCURSIONS TO-DAY.

A number of excursions left this city, 
tills morning, forwid'-ly different points.

The Knights of St. Lawrence and their 
friends, numbering about 900 iu all, left 
at 0 o’clock on the steamer S. SI. Felton 
lor Camden, where they wi.I take the 
cars for Atlantic City. They were ac
companied bj the City Cornet Band.

St. Paul’s M. E. Sunday school left 
on a special train at 0 o’clock, for Ocean 
Grove and Asbury Park, N. J. There 
were between three and four hundred on 
board the train.

The Sunday School of Kiddle’s Chap
el left on a special train at 7.30 o'clock, 
for llarewood 1’ark, where the day will 
he spent. There were between four and 

j .ive hundred on tbe train. The Bran
dywine Cornet Baud accompanied the 
excursion

Tlie Sunday school and Iriends ol 
Bethany Baptist church are spending 
tlie day at Point Lookout ou the Wh
ining

Making a total of................
Received from January 1,

1878, to September 2d,
1878, and be it said to 
their shame and disgrace 
they spent every dollar of 
it, as their report of the 
City Treasurer shows 
September 12th, 1878, an
overdraft of.......................
This is what they loft the democrats 

to begin with. Besides many hidden 
contracts and old debts coming to the 
surface, amounting to several thou
sand dollars. In July there will be 
nearly two thousands dollars to pay 
for their old City Treasurer, Jos. L. 
Killgore. I will not mention any 
inure as I consider it a disgrace to the 
citizens of Wilmington.

A statement from the minutes under 
democratic rule from January 1,1880, 
to date.
January 8th, 1880, City 

Treasurer reported bal
ance in bank to the ac
count of current expenscs|30,922 15

»279,000 00
DOINGS AROUND WEST CHESTER AND 

VICINITY.

Daniel W. Green, near Willistown 
Inn, lost nearly all his chickens by a 
recent storm.

Morris Pennock of Franklin Town
ship was dangerously kicked by a horse 
on Sunday last.

Three young ladies of West Chester 
while returning from TUorndale sta
tion on Monday evening last were 
chased by a tramp.

B.F. Green, of West Goshen har
vested his oats on the last day of June 
which has not been done for a period 
of thirty years before.

The State Teachers’ Association 
will meet at York, commencing July 
27th.

The West Chester machine works 
lias received a contract to furnish the 
Institute for Feeble Minded Children 
at Greenwood station, with fire es
capes.

Dr. Isaac Massey has been appoint
ed resident physician at West Chester, 
by tho West Chester & Philadelphia
R. R.

Memory Tests on Chester 
Heights.

The Sunday-School Assembly ou 
Chester Heights is still progressing 
rnos. favorably. Professer Mac- 
Harg’s memory tests exeited great 
iittenthin and considerable talk. At 
the conclusion of a day’s programme 
J. Howard Seal asked the audience t 
all to go into the adjoining hall to | 
hear Professor MacBarg lecture on J
Memory and How to Improve It__
He had himse'f taken lessons, and, 
as superintendent of a Sunday school 
he could now review his scholars 
the end of the quarter without book 
or manuscript. The audieuce cheer
fully responded and gave the Pro
fessor a very attentive hearing, their 
interes, beug greatly exeited by 
the exhib'tion of trained pupils 
which followed the lecture, but most 
of all by the Rov. C. C. McLean of 
tho Belmont M. E. Church, Phila
delphia, volunteering, although hav
ing o ily received four lessons, to be 
tested along with the other pupils. 
That which is reckoned the sevei est 
test is one done by the pupils on the 
spot. The audience delate a black
board full of words of the most dis
connected character; the pupils hear 
hut do not see the words. They 
are then read once over by the Pro- 
.e isorand the pupils are called on 
to recite them in regular order, for
ward and backward. Mr. McLean 
did this with the other pupils, and 
added that he could now preach 
without uotes.

'■ > NEW AIHI.KHNE.HEN1».

ijFifth ward democratic meet
ing.

A meeting of the Democrats of the Fifth 
Ward will be held at tne Lafayette Hotel, 
8. W. corner Ninth and Shipley street«, 
on Friday evening, at 8 o clock, for the 
purpose of organizing. A full attendance 
In requested. JAB. CARMICHAEL,

385 82

fib,” shouted one of the gang. 
I across the «loor-sill and en- 

aV’i compared which 
temperature, although co- 

b one hundred degrees, was 
l" “I’heu-u-u-gh! 
o du

hi

Jy15-2L* Vice President 5th Ward. . !What are
then " You don’t Ü EMOCRATIC MEETING.

A meeting oi the Democrats of the 
1 ward, will be held at the Fulton 
, B. E. corner ol Secoud bnd Walnut 

16th lust., at 8

\
atthat von n

Secoud
House,
stieets,

at.Uod, y Ml’ It

on Friday evening, 
o’clock, for the purpose ol organizing for 
the city campaign. A fu.l attendance la 

D. J. GALLAGHER,

u. r going to sell iu there, 
•nthat. Why,

.Just come
it's nice In 
h. Look at 

One veu- 
1 m m crossed the threshold, 
itant almost he retreated, the 
I dropping Irorn him in a 
forming little pools wherever

requested.
Jy 15-211 Vice President Second Ward.bow I stand it."

& Northern R. R. Attention democrats!
A meeting of the Eighth Ward Dem

ocrats will be held at the N, E. corner of 
Taylor and Church streets, on Friday 
evening at7 80 o’clock, p. m., for the pur- 

of organization, a full attendance 
JOSEPH S. DAILEY, 

Vice President8th Ward.

REDUCTION OF FARE.
until tu« ai was as 
tb« «« buykill water 
tk. Another man essayed 
be, toe, tl-d before the si- 

I all the i

Up to this date there bad not been one 
dollar borrowed from Bank or otherwise. 
Hence, the first saving Is for interest
from January, 1880.......................  $3,500 00

2,000 00 
200 00 
500 00

Oil lighting the the city,............  3,000 CO
On salaries such as the Mayor,

Chief Engineer of the Water 
Works, Purveyor and others,
making...........................................

Saving of taxes to the voters 
this year, at least.......................

opaque
durum is re«iue»ted. 

Jy U 21,
TO CAPE MAY AND BACK Füll SEVENTY- 

FIVE CENTS.

Capt. George W. Lackey, announces 
by advertisement in to-day’s Gazette 
that on Sunday next, the floating pal
ace steamer Republic will make a 
grand social excursion to Cape May. 
In order to afford the poor as we’l as 
the rich an opportunity to enjoy the 
trip, the faro for the round trip has 
been reduced to 75 cents. Tho steam
er Susie McCall will connect with the 
Republic leaving Fourth street wharf 
at 8 15 o’clock. Returning the Repub
lic will leave Cape May a* 4 o’clock or 
<»ue hour later,allowing one hour more 
for bathing. This is certainly a cheap 
trip, and the opportunity should be 
embraced by our citizens.

'

1'HIRD WARD DEMOCRATS ATTEN
TION !

The LHliinocratB of the Third Ward will 
meet at the Waler Wltoh Engine House, 
Friday evening, 16th Inst., at «o’clock.

JAMES MONAGHAN. 
Vice President Third Ward.

: the Constable 
down the lots and a nala- 

he, IU the interest of the bath 
jUigi veryHuug in. Finally 
“ niiMiud and ‘he Constable 
luaokKil the perspiring corn
er litten; ion and then took 
® Jurkish bath while his 
«drying

City Hospital appropriations
Hospital physician...................
Superintendent............................OCEAN CITY.

An Oceau City Correspondent says 
that "a special train arrived here yester
day, having 
ment Baltimore politicians, accompan
ied by a large Dumber of leading Mary- 

The company was met at tlie 
a number of the sojourners here, 
y among whom was I. N. Mills, 

E q., superintendent of the Delaware 
railroad, whose guests the visitors were, 
f be tralu which brought the delegation 
here made the quick time of forty miles 
in hour. Crowds are daily arriving,and 
he season promises to be a rémunéra
it e one for the capitalists who have iu- 

. «»ted their mouey in Ocean City. The 
->easide and Ocean City notela are well 
filled with guests, and the whole city Is 
alive with music and enjoyment.”

Jyl5-2ti.
board about thirty proin-

N FORMATION WANTED. 
Infcirmatiou is wanted of the where

abouts of one Charles Edwards, who left 
Wilml

11,500 00

11,000 00landers. three years ago to go 
Roads to do some wood out
re Is something of great ln-

Icjgton
depot by 
•oticeabl

■ILoca/ Lines. ting. As tiie 
terest to the said Charles Edwards, await
ing his Unding, any knowledge of his 
whereabouts will be thankfully received 
by his brother,

EDWARD C. EDWARDS,
Co. F, 12th infantry, U. S. A., 

Fort Mojave, Arizona Territory.

Saved since Jan. 1, 1880, $22,200 00

The Couucil has not created any float
ing debt, as it bas not contracted for any 
thing but what will be paid iu July of 
this year, and after all bills are paid 
there will be a balance in Bank of at 
least $125.000 00, and the city iu good re
pair, and tbe tax rate reduced to 1.10 on 
the oue hundred d« liars. £ ask the voters 
aid property owners of this c.ty to com- 

this statement of the last six 
months of Republican rule, with the six 
months commencing January 1, 1880, 
under Democratic rule, aud they will And 
ihe following summary, which is true, 
raken from the minutes as they appear 
on tho books.

Under Republican rule, September 2, 
1878, balance in Bank—nothing; over
drawn, $385 82.

Under Démocratie rule, September 1, 
1810, balance in Bank at least $125,- 
000 00.

Uuder Republican rule, September 2, 
1878, floating debt, $80,000 00.

Under Democratic rule, September 1, 
1880, floatiug debt, nothing ; uo notes to 
to pay ; saved from January 1, to date, 
$22,200 00.

Mr. Editor, the above looks encourag
ing, aud I am quite sure tbe following 
gentlemen will receive the ibauks of all 
good citizen**: First, Mr. Merle Taylor, 
Chairman of Finauce Committee; Mr. 
Paynter, of Water Committee; Mr. Mc- 
Meuamin, of 8treet Committee; Col. 
Taylor, of Public Buildings and Law 
Committees; Messrs. Heustedand Hanna 
of ihe Lamp and Fire; Mr.Mc.Gliuchey,of 
Opening Streets, and the other gentle- 

who are chairmen of standiug com
mittees. Mr. Carmichael has g 
strict au en*,ion to the Police, aud 
rIiowd himself to be the right man iu 
• he right plac . If such gentlemen had 
been in the same position since 1870, 1 
am satis fid tbe bonded debt of tbe city 
would bave been five hundred thousand 
dollars less than it is te-day. Tbe ex
travagance has been reckless In the ex
treme, as tbelr books will show tbe r 
officials squandered the people’s money, 
and in order to maUe a show to investi
gate, they created new positions called 
expert clerks, at extravagant salaries, 
without accomplishing anything save to 
pay a loyal clerk. A part of that worth- ; 
less transaction is now before this Coun
cil, asking pay or money refuuded to the 
executers of the late 8. M. Harrington, 
deceased, as surety for Jo<. L. Killgore, 
late City Treasurer, said money having 
bewu paid under protest, and the Court 
sine« has declared tbe action of the City 
Counoil and their officials worthless, 
taking interest for 5 or 0 years 
am« Hint. 1 
tradiction.

k celebrated clam soup, 
krabs at Fullmer’s, 

pp ät Fullmer’s,
Pice cold at Fullmer’s.
Mtoforc tin: Mityur tills morn-

prober of ■ 
p* til!»

itvo More Hancock Clubs.

Last night the Democrats of the 
L'wellth Ward met in tho hall of tbe 
Keystone Club, No. 627 Callowbil) 
■•Street, and organized a Hancock and 
English Club. A large number of 
names were secured and preparations 
weie put on foot to get the club Into ac 
live working ordor. A Hancock Club 
was also organized last night by the 
young Democrats of the Second Ward, 
who met at Ninth and Manilla Streets. 
—Press.

baud it to you, aud pei- 
( ughtto 

best

Jyl5*

IMPORTANT ART SALE
citizens went Public sale of a fine collection of Faeuza 

marble
The War on Dogs.

Dog Catcher Hunt still continues his 
war on unregistered canines, and ropes 
i.hcin in with unremitting vigor. Tlie 
unclaimed animals arc killed, aud the 
executions average about three a day, 
Formerly Mr. Hunt sold the dead dogs 
to A. D. Valid ever, who converted them 
mto dog oil,but having had a rupture with 
Mr. Vandever, at the police court, a few 
nights ago, he has made arrangements to 
have tlie bodies buried In the Brandy
wine marsh. A few days ago Mr. Hunt 
captured a fine setter pup, which was 
such a fine specimens t hat he delayed its 
execution in order to give the owner a 
chance to come and reclaim it. The 
farmer, came yesterday, and was very 
glad to recover the dog, which had stray
ed away from him while he was attend
ing market, on Saturday last.

NOT ENOUGH WATER.
The Water Department officials, last 

night, inspected the capacity of the Clay
ton House water supply. This house is 
supplied from the Rodney street basin, 
and the street main is ouly three inches 
in diameter, which scarcely furnishes 
water enough to run the hotel elevator. 
A large Cool Spring reservoir main also 

past the Clayton House, but it is 
said the pressure from this basin is not 
sufficient to meet the requirements of 
this large building. The Water Com
mittee of City Council was present dur
ing the inspection, and will doubtless 
devise some plan of relief.

1 and Miijoiica Vases, Belgiu 
Clocks, Appenlne stone Vasami, Bronze 
and inique figures and other works of 
art belonging to Messrs. Vltl Bros., of 
Phlladeilph 
MONDAY. TUESDAY and WEDNES

DAY EV f NINOS, at 8 o’clock. 
JULY I Oth, 20th and 21st, 

at n»y Hales room, No. 807 Market street, 
will be sold the above valuable collection 
of art gems. The collection will be ar
ranged bn free exhibition on Saturday. 
July 17,aud will Include also a pair of 
bardlglie stone vase», inlaid with Siena 
stone, tiver six feet high, bring the tiist 
pair of tills design and quality of stone 
every brought to this country.

THOö. M. OGLE.
Jyl5-Jt.

morning.
C,uh of I*hiladel- 

aviMt to ibis city to-day.
lÄay »ftornoou. “

SEIZED WITH SPASM8.

This morning, about 7:30 o’clock, word 
was telephoned to tbe police statiou that 
a man was lying in one of tbe vacant 
lots near French and Jackson street«. 
Officer Robinson was despatched to the 
place, and found the inau sufiering from 
spasms. The officer removed the suf
ferer into a ilwelling close by, aud sum
moned Dr. Morrison, who shortly ar
rived anJ did all he could to relieve the 

Tbe almshouse wagon was

ML
. ou make to

il „ ..yh;’ J>«»t yosttirday, 
8 at Hut L'tbtiuil Car Wheot 1

N c«fman Laddie
La»’, Uco* Frederick 

[■WKhtnnni freut Ger-
ll.'Tit, u ! ’.iy",e"t lu lirook- 
N Öl and Î grocery «tore. 
pa,Vhh “,ls attention 

elves ,v enrichfewUittHor iyteetuieiui In the 
le !/ l,.oclf''fated Lou I-
I iu ItiÖln,, ’ie '"Vested fi*. _
for ihscai ,.Örufl"g feeelved 
"1 «ÔV0 fi u ot »t|«.lKXi.
. took stillt„„ ®’ Government 
N*»r« ww Ju,“r uf *>«»!- |tl, NI ■ W Or IstinV Q1 •u 0 u t. M.
■No. .(i{i Uri«, I 8’ 'a’* or name lire fun [ r ‘‘M- N<‘W York 
Wrout u„. dr y.*,lallon to corres- 
bd. * uruwings, etc.

FIFTH WARD DEMOCRATS.

A meeting of tlie Filth Ward Demo- 
eeats will be held at the Lafayette Ho
tel to-morrow evening, for organization. 
A full attendance is requested as busi
ness of importance will be brought be
fore tlie meeting.

sufferer.
procured, and the mau was removed to 
iliat Institution. He gave bis name as 
Ueerge Crompton, Du routs Banks. He 
aleo stated that he was suustruck on 
Tuesday.

Auctioneer.
ilate you
which that canvass has been commenced 
.nd tbe promise it affords of complete 
aud final success.”

The members of the committee wore 
hen introduced to Mr. Tilden individu- 
illy, and soon after took their leave.
This afternoon General H ancock visited 

Mr. English at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, 
and after a short conference left the build
ing with him. The General on entering 
the hotel, was warmly greeted by tbe 
members of tbe National Committee aud 
other Democratic poliiiclantt.

The Democratic National Executive 
Oommiitee met shortly after l o’cl ock 
tins afternoon. William H. Birnurn was 
elected Chairman, F. O. Prince Secrt.- 
lary and Geueral Duncan S. Walker, of 
Waffiiugtou Assistant Secretary.

The members of tbe Democratic Con
gressional Campaign Committee waited 
on them, and made a long statement as 
to how the campaign should be carried 
• m and tbe part they intended to take iu

Reduced PareSPECIAL MEETING.

The Board of Health held a special 
meeting last evening near Hartmau’s & 
Fehrenhach’s brewery, aiul in tlie ab
sence of the President, Mr. Aikin was 
called upon to preside.

The meeting was called for the pur
pose of examining the water from the 
brewery, which flows into Squirrel Run, 
and thence into the Brandywine. After 
careful examination the matter was post
poned until the next regular meeting of 
the Board.

fil’IC-NIC TO-DAY.
Tlie fourth annual pic-nic of the Wec- 

cacoe Active Association takes place to
day, ami judging from Ute large number 
of tickets that have been sohl there will 
be a large gathering. A good time may 
be expected by all who participate.

on tho Iron Palace Steamer

’t

; °Tonw3n80.f Cities and

1SlfJ lh,at destroy 
'‘‘'AlladiÄJJft, like
ltlDl'lar in deD lamP, find
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;*orai[J0avt"r. ‘“the uoar ftt- 
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iven
has Repo uf!A New Fire Plug.

Last night a new fire 
at tlie northeast corner 
Markot s’reels, by the Water Depart
ment workmen. The work was done In 
the evening so as not to deprive the peo
ple in tlie square of the use of water 
during the day.

plug was placed 
of Fourth and

Horrible Outrage in Virginia.
From the Amherst (Va) Enterprise.

We are informed that about a week 
ago Martin Lotts committed a horrible 
assault on Ills daughter, a child only 18 
years old. The crime was perpetrated In 
Nelson county, near tlie Augusta line. 
This same individual attempted to make 
Ills wife carry some money to a matt 
named Wood to have il changed, in order 
to find out where the old mail kept his 
money, intending, with the aid of his 
confederate, to rob Wood. His wife re
fused to go, however, aud his has* 
designs were frustrated. He then beat 
hot until her life was despaired of. A 
party of citizens of Nelson arc iu hoi 
pursuit, and it is to be hoped that lie 
may he captured and be made to sutler 
for his crimes.

This flue steamer will make a grand 
excursion, ou

it.NINTH WARD MEETING.
A meeting of me Niuth Ward Demo

crat« will be held to-morrow evening in 
the old Academy. A full attendance Is 
requested, ns the meeting is called for 
the purpose of organizing for the com 
ing campaign.

A SPLENDID SHOWER.
Rain commenced to fall about eight 

o’clock, this morning, and continued al
most constantly until noon. It was cer
tainly very badly needed, and its good 
effect will bo almost incalculable. It 
seemed to Ite quite general in its extent.

•"liu Committee before adjournment, 
added the name of B. F. Jouas, of Lou
isiana to ihe Executive Committee which 

uiimtftrs eighteen members.
Democratic elec-

SUNDAY, JULY 18th,
A BROKEN ENGINE.

A portion of the machinery of the 
steamer Ftlton broke, yesterday moru- 

wliile the boat was making the
ljenVing Fourth street wlmrt on the 

st tamer B. A MeU v LL, at 8 15 a. m.,oon- 
wlth ItttPUliLlC at mouth of 

creek. Fate for the entire excursion,

The matter of tlie t 
toral tickets iu Virginia came up, anti, 
after a brief discussion, was referred to 
the Executive Committee.

Joseph 8. Hatter, of A litany, was chosen 
second Assistant Secretary to the Exeou- 
live Uouiuiiltee auil Edward B. Dicku - 
•ou uteiiograpber.

Mesure. Hewitt, Stnalley aud Baruiiin 
were appointed a committee to 

I permanent headquarters, and Messrs. 
I Hewitt, Cleveland, Scott, Smalley aud

ing,
return trip from Philadelphia. On 
this account no trip was made during 
tho afternoon, in order to make sure 
of taking out the Atlantic City excur
sion this morning.

‘.ting

ÄmÜKüHA“D.

L U'fcklsyhv n 111)6 Baby Syrup 1« until the youngster Is able 
Ï by the new to “yell” by the hour.

Only 75 cts.this
This is a fact, aud 1 defy con-

Re turn ing the REPUBLIC will leave 
Cape May at I o'clock p. in., allowing one 

more fotbatii lug. jylj-st.
Edmond B. Frazer,

Clerk of Council. ii
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